TO: Honorable Mayor and Members of the City Council
FROM: Patrick Urich, City Manager
DATE: September 7, 2012
SUBJECT: Issues Update

The following are issues related to the City for the weekly Issues Update. If there are additional items you believe should be included, please let me know.

SECOND QUARTER HEALTH CARE BUDGET REPORT. The 2nd Quarter Health Care Budget report which the Committee reviewed last week is attached for your review. [Electronic Copy Only]

AUGUST 2012 EMERGENCY COMMUNICATIONS CENTER (ECC) REPORT. The August 2012 Emergency Communications Center (ECC) Report is attached for your review. [Electronic Copy Only]

AUGUST 2012 CAPITAL PROJECT REPORT. The August 2012 Capital Project Report is attached for your review. [Electronic Copy Only]

RECYCLED ASPHALT SHINGELS IN HOT MIX ASPHALT. The City of Peoria will be utilizing a recycled asphalt shingles (RAS) mix design in the hot mix asphalt that will be utilized on the surface course of the Washington Street Improvement - Museum Block. This is the first project in the City of Peoria that will be utilizing this sustainable approach to hot mix asphalt roads. The area that will have the RAS Surface Course will be:

- Liberty from Water to Washington Street
- Washington Street from Liberty to Main, and
- Main Street from Washington to Water Street.

The recycled asphalt shingles that will be utilized in this project were processed in the City of Peoria at the facility located on Darst Street. The RAS Surface Course is scheduled to take place during the week of September 17, 2012. For more information, contact Scott Reeise, Peoria Public Works Engineer at (309) 494-8818.